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INTRODUCTION 
Iron is an essential nutrient for most biota. Some resent studies suggested that dissolved 
iron in seawater might be limiting factor for primary production in ocean especially at 
northern Pacific region (Ducklow et al. 2003). While atmospheric deposition and river 
discharge were possible major sources of the iron for the ocean, qualitative and qu組 tit瓜ive
understandings of iron dynamics合omterrestrial to ocean ecosystem have not been fully 
clarified yet. In the terrestrial ecosystem, iron is a major element in the rock and parent 
materials in soil. There are several processes of iron exports from terrestrial to stream 
ecosystems. Wind and water erosion of surface soil could be possible mechanisms to transfer 
of solid form of iron especially in agricultural land. Leaching of iron from soil to groundwater 
and s甘earnwater also plays a role to transform of iron from terrestrial to stream ecosystem. 
Since these processes were closely related to hydrological dynamics and related solute 
movement (especially dissolved organic matter), human activities (development of agriculture, 
urban and industry, forest harvesting, fire and so on) in terrestrial watershed have a potential 
to a宜ectthe iron仕組sport企omterrestrial ecosystem (Shibata et al. 2003). In this paper, we 
focused on the fate of dissolved iron and the related solute (mainly dissolved organic carbon) 
企omterrestrial to stream ecosystem in northern part of Hokkaido, northern Japan. 
TOPOGRAPHIC CONTROL OF DISSOLVED IRON CONCENTRATION IN STREAM WATER 
IN FORESTED BASIN 
In cool temperate and boreal region, topographic characteristics create several gradients 
of the ecosystem function and processes associated with the di宜erenceof the soil moisture 
regimes in forested basin. For example, riparian wet land was distributed in the large flat area 
in relatively lower position of the slope. This riparian訂eatends to have higher groundwater 
table and anaerobic condition in soil and have some different species of vegetation compared 
to those at the middle and higher position of the slope. Some soil processes (mineralization 
and immobilization of organic ma抗ers)associated with microbial activities in the soil closely 
related to the soil moisture condition. In anaerobic condition, decomposition rates of the 
organic matter decreぉedthan those at the aerobic condition. Topography of the watershed 
also affects the water flow pass in the ground. Steep and small watershed tend to have 
relatively shallow water flow and shorter residence time of water, while deep water flow and 
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